
tmnns or. the AMEitituAft.?
, TERMS-T- WO DOLLAKS per annum. 40 If

swt paid within the year. Mo paper discontinued
SnUI all arrearage are paid. ' ' ' ',

1

, Jbmt Urna will b strictly adhered lo hereafter.

If eoheerlbers neglect or refuse to take their new,
papers from the offlce lo which they are directed, theV

are responsible nntil they bar fouled the bills and
ordered them discontinued. .

Piwtmaeters will plena Bet M oar Agents. nd
frank lelten containing subscription money. The
are permitted to do this under the Post Office Law.

JOB pktHTlNOi
Vt Ui MnBWfeJ w"t(l our establishment well

eleeted JOB OfFHili, Whioh will Minbla " o

execute, In tlie neatest style, avery variety of

Printing '" r';1' '."

, BALTIMORE
LOCK HOBPI T AL.

ESTABLISnKD A9 A BKFl'OK FROM QVACK-KH-

TUB OXT.Y PI.ACIi WHERE 'A CURE
CAX US OUTAWEb.

JOHNSTON hea dlncovered the moA Cerlnln,DR. n. only KffeetoM Remeily In the
World Sir all Private Illaeama, Wenknemnrthe Buck
or Limb, Htrieturea, AReotlona of the Kidneya and
Illadilor. Involuntary UiaebarKra. Impotency, Uene-ra- l

Debility, Nervoune, Iyppery, Irfnisuor. Iow
Huiritl. Confusion of Idea. Palpitation of the Heart.
Timidity, Tri'inblinira. IHmneafof Sight or tli.ldincm.
liaeaae of the Head. Throat. Xore or kln. Afftftinna
rf the I.lver, I.unjr, Stomach or llowcln thow Terrl-M- e

Diaordrra arising from the Solitary llnbita nf
1'outb thorn? aecret and aolltary practice more fttnl

'to their viotima than th aon of Pyrena to the Mn

tlnera of Ulytoa,bliKhtinj their moat brilliant hopra
r antioipationa, rendering marringc, 4c, iuiioKii-lul- e.

TOt'.'IK.1f
Upeolnlly, who have become the victim' of Solitary
"Vice, rhnt dreadful and dcatrnetlve lml.it which
annnallvfweepa to an nntlmely prove thnnmndaof
Vonng Men of the iniwt exulted talenl and brilliant
Intellect, who milit otherwise Imve entranced listen-
ing Scnotca with the tliundera of elunnrnce or wnkeil
tn ecDlaty the living lyre, way e:i( with tu

. r-
MAICm.tKe .

"Sarric rciwiia, or YonS "Ncn eontcmplnllng

.1. ,;'

'' ..,,

innrriagr, br phyatcwl Weakutaj, organic III CIllHireil I Hat tlie I liurcll IIS notlllRg to
debility, dcfdroiitiv. peellly cured. 1 do with polities. We take issue liero. We

Ho who places himaclf nnder the ear of Dr. J. nmke bold to assure tlie ISishop of Alnbama
may religiously cmBde In bis r"'""n' III t but for politics, but for the ambition )f
and confidently relv upon hia klil a rnyaieian. .j politieiiins, but lor the institution ofblaveryOKUA.U politically eonsideretl, but lor wcular con- -

r;ul(to5 Re.tro.l. troversies ill Congress and out ol it. there
Which renders Lire

h. MCVW have been division of hislaposVle- -b penalty ;"'
paid hy the viotiuisoriiiiriropcr indulgences'. Voung at all. As a just so fur as
persons are too.api commit exuwni ficim not it has ceased to oe ortion of the old Kpis-hcui- g

of the dreadful consequences that :inny t.()., , C'lmrll in America, it represents
nwnn .Now. WOO lliai uiliienHniifi. uic puoirwi win

pretend to denv that the power or procreation is loat

sooner hy those foiling into Improper habits than hy
the prud'ent llesidea being deprived the pleasure
nf hcalthv onViiring the most serious and destructive

Hum Weakened, Lose of IVocroatlvo Power. Nervous
lrritnliility. Hyspepssa. J'alnitation ol the Heart.
Indigestion, Lonstuiuionai jwiainy. enuig oi
tho frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

Office, o. t Sonlli l'retlerlek SI reel
I.clt hiind side going from llnltimore street, a few
doors from tho comer. Fail not to observe nniue
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stump. Tlie
Doctor's Diploiuaa bang bis office.

A CI. IKK lVAUKAXliU IX TWO
DA1N.

, Ae Mrrcrrf or SaKMoni Drngi.

iit. jonsro..
Member of the ltoynl College of Surgeons. London,
tlraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges in
the t'uited Stairs, and the greater part of whose life
has lieen spent in tho hospitals of London, Piiris,
I'hiladulpliia and elsewhere, has effected some of
tho most astonifhiiig cures that were ever known
many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
whm asleep, groat nervousness, being alarmed at
audden sounds, bashfiilncss, with freipvrot Mushing,
attended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
unred immediately. " '

TAKK IAlt'IICI I.tlt XOTU'E.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hnvo injured them,

selves by improper and solitary babila,
which ruin bulb In-l- r AkU mind, unfitting tbvw f
either business, study, society or marriage.

Imesf. are ainne ..tlhe and anil uiHNUeimiv eneeia

theI. Back and Limbs. Pains in tho Head. Dimweuf i

Sight, Lost of Muscular Power.. Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsy, Ncrvooi Irritability. Derangement
Vf tho Dilative Jr'anftinns, Oenerul lebilily, Symp-tom-a

of Consumption. A o.
MasTALLT. The fearful elTeets on the mind are

much to be dreadod Iim of Memory. Contusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Aver-
sion tu Sieiety. Love of riolitude,
Timidity. Ao are souicol tbo evils produced.
' Thoisasiis of persons of alleges can imw judge
what is the cause of their declining health. losing
tneir vigor, becoming weak, p.ilo. nervous ami

naoiutcd. having a singular appearance about the
eyca, cough and symptoms of coiemmpliun.

VOI .' MUX
A'ho have injured tliemselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, e. rn when asleep, ami no
cured renders marriage impossible,- - and destroys
both uiind and liody, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man. tlie hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should besuntchcil
frum all prospoeu and enjoyment of life, by the
consequence of deviating from the atb of nature
and indulging in a certain secret habit Such persons
mi st, before contemplating

MIUIII.IUF..
reltect that a sound mind mid Imdy are the moat
necessary requisites to promoti counubinl hapulneaa.
Indeed without these, the jm.rney through life

a weary pilgrimage; the proswet hourly
darkens to the view; tho mind becomes shadowed
with ir and filled with the melancholy rede,
lion that the happiness of another becomes Mghtt! '

w ith our own

iisi:akk op iMPiti ih:( i:.
AVbea the uiisguide.1 and imprudent votary ..i

Measure finds that he baa imbibed the seeds of this
. . . .. ... r. . I .1... .... lit .I I

'pallllUl UlSenSC, II USI Olieu nappens llini nn
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters bun
rmm mmtvinr to those who. from education and
rcsieotubiiity, can alone befriend hhn. delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their apiiearance. such a ulcerated sura
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and liiuba, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the
shin bones and arms, blotches on the bead, face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate, of the rooatb or the bones of the
nose fall in, and the victim of this awful diseaae
becomes a horrid object of coinuiiseratbin. till death
puts a period to bis dreadful sufferings, by sending
dim to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is mrlarhQly fart that thousands fall victims
lo this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulnesa nf
ignoraut pretenders, who, by the use of that Draitly
J'oisom, Mrreitry. ruin the constitution and make
tlie residue of life miserable.

' M'B'KAXa.KltM
Trust not yonr lives, or health, to the care of the

.oiany I nlearuod and Worthless Pretenders, dwlilute
ol knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.

' Julljiston's advertisements, or style themselves. In
the newspapers, rejuinrly Kdueated Physicians,

'incapable of Curing, they keep yoa trifling mouth

.tier month taking their nllhy and pouaanu eoui- -'

muoda.or as long us the smallest fee can be obtained,
1 nod in despair, leave you with ruined health to sigh
'liver your galling disappointment.

lrr Johnston is the ouly Physician advertising.
His credential or diploma always bong in bis oflice.

Ilia remidieaor treatvmeut are unknown tu all
.,l,. n.i.nuel from a lifu siieut iu tlia great hiw--

'i.iUilsof Europe, the first in the country and a more
uvtousiVe JV" i'roctie thus any other Physiuian

imH!wi:5Ii:xt op Tin: prukw.
Tho mane thousand ored at thu institutHui year

at tor year.' and the numerous important Surgical
a'ioru performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
reiMirteriaflba "Sun," "Clipper," and many

utherViipera. noli wis pi wiucu nave aiqn-arc-

nnd again before the publie, ketidea his standing as

a gentleman of elisMt and responsibility, at a
v4i sftjlicled.

kililS PIKAKKK Nl'KKIHI-V- ,
,Cl ui:i.

tfewonaillng.JU.14 ba iktrlUuUr la direelin

fcuev JeMprs uul ln-'-u- ttiaWluw Uig uianer

.lOIIX ill. JOIIXS'J'OX. .M. I.
Oi the Bailouts I,,!
Juneil loti- -, f ,

"TlOES-- ,

futanf lvkot atreot and MvksL (M"i

Aokuowbrdaod a Drat Cilaas Houaa.

rnUI! Proprvtr wo"' uujst respeelutlf '

I atlcuupa uf U titbwns of Kuuliurir aii ttu
rounding oouuVy. W aeMinwd'd of hto
house, assuring tbeju vM bat
can contribute to tbaiTVuifart It alUiai4 far
enough from the Depot to avoid the uoUe and ouufu,

tiou incident to railroad stations, and at tba muia
..time only a few minute walk Ijoin in

An Omnibus will be found at tba buttons 00 I

riiyaJ ol eacu iraia

'it i, iw.mtm
p. II MANX, Proprietor,.
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MISCELLAOUS
PKAVI'.HM 'On TIIK l'REKI.
A. liialmp is n llishoj), nnu wlsntcrcr lie

nmy ny is entitled tun rccpoctfui ', hairing.
Tins being true, it is tlie duty of Bishop
to weigh well his "wonl, nd to utter notli-in- g

by wliicli his grout ofliccniny be brought
into public contempt. Wo ore sorry toaj
if, lint wc hnvc rnrelv rcHtl n prettier piece
of pettifigging sophistry unil of befogging
a)xiiil pleading Ihnn tho nddres of the
l;l Imp if Aliilmmn to the rnitcstimt Epis-
copalians of liia diocese. The Confederacy
is gone, but he still claims independence for
the Church in the Confederacy nn indepen-
dence ol the very power w hich out of a
p'niu priest made him Father in Hod.
This (Ietiauco nf ecclesiastical authority
tliis spititHul secession in which ltisliop
yilnler jiersiHts, it is not within our pro-

vince tn discuss; but' we ha'e a right tocon-s'uh- r,

and we have a call most emphatically
to condemn tlie tepidarenrfi style in which
tills sheperd grudgingly permits his flock to
pray for the President of the United states
when the time comes, lie w quick to remind

lilicat i!ilTerences,:aiid nothinir ..else. How
could it be otherwise? llusy as the Devil is
in promoting dissension, there was here no

II. .all. ... . I....I H.n.. w. .1 n.rv.t..i ..f.ni- -

legitimate points of conscience. The hpis- -

copal 1 liurcll was rent III twain, ami so was
the National Dcmncrntic Convention, and
both through influences precisely the snme.
The main tiestioii ilisrussed by Bishop
Wilmer in tiiis piwtornl. is that if prayers
for the President of the I'uited States, lie
is good enough to permit his clergy to offer
these supplications at some lulure time!
His distinctions nre ludicrously nice. His
argument is, that Alabama is now under
military authority. "Tlicrefo'e,'' says his
Might Meverence, "the prayer (for those in
civil authority) is altogether inappropriate
and inapplicable to the present condition of
things, when no civil authority exists in the
rxcrcisu of its 'unctions." This is childish,
and what is worse, it is literally false. The
"civil authority" of tlie United .States, has
never for a moment ceased to txist hi Ala-
bama. The assumptions of tlie Bishop that
in cxercUing freely tlie military functions of
his (illice, the 1'roidcnt has in the least dis-
carded those which are simple "civil," '
purely gratuitous. Xor does the service-boo- k

make any distinction. The prayer is
' for Oit- - President of the United States"
both ns he is a civil magistrate and ns he is

CNimniander-iihic- 1. both these ca- -.

pneities, civil and military, hcia"iii atithori-ty- 1

in Alabama to dav, and all the reasons
which may exit for praying for him six
ra uitbs hence, exist in full force at 'hia very
hour. How absurd, then, how utterly illogi-
cal is the-- following summing up of the
llishop of Alaonma: '

My eonclnsion is, Iherefore, and ny direction)
which 1 hefchy give, that, when civil authority shah
be restored in the State Of Alabama, the clergy shall
use the form enritled, a jaayer fur the Presidont or
the I'nitoit States and alt in civil authority," as it
stands in the Book Common Prayer.

A H'shop denuded of his vestments, stand-
ing naked ami shivering upon the brink of
n river, protesting with a frigid chatter that
he really inciins to take the leap, though ut
present he cannot muster the courage, would
not, to our eves, present a y--j """" ,llJtiCt

f coiilcim-1-''"- A shepherd declaring to
bis hungry and thirsty flock that in the
course of few weeks it should be conduct-
ed to the green pastures and the still waters,
might endure the mortification of seuinu the
sheep walking- - independently, away to help
theinelves. Whv will not the llisiiop of
Alabama, and all olher HUliops, Priests, i

Deacons and Doctors of Divinity at the j

rkuitli, Ik; a little reasonable? Why is it not
a much a Christian duty to pray for

j

2'o restoration as to liray for tho perpotua-- I

tUin of thu "civil authority?" Anil how is
.. . . a ...i . .. l.n 1..

i...lilt! civil ..tk'.i' iioi
.
ny Liu., .,!..i ub :r in

nil lis bC7 t'Kiu iriuc, u Lira-- ,pristine. . ... I ... .... It r....... ., t, n -
ICIlipt Is 111 IIO Cllbb IllI'll lb lo'iH Mlim,
and if reluctant citizens are to lie conormuu
by their religions leaders in their reluctancef
Yet the Bishiip advises hia people to take
the oath of olleginuce to a Government for
the head of which he advises them not to
pray at present! ; 1 hey are to recognizo the
I resiueut j 11 iiieir inline, uui 1101, u tuuii
prayeas! at the polls, but not in church! as
citizens, but not as Christians! Iliescare
subtleties which to us seem fraught with
mischief. Tliey keep the public mind of the
South in a conditiou of chrouio irritation
they fan tlie fires of passion which are
smoldering but not extinguished they tear
ocn wounds which should bo closing, and
freshen hatreds which should be subsiding.
We lave hoped, wo still hope, to find the
mass of the Southern clergy wiser than this
Bishop of Alabama. Kvents .have given
them great opportunities of usefulness; and
if any of them are ind;sMised ts pray for the
President, wc trust that the President and
all other good citizens will pray fof them.'

A YinoiMA paper speaks of tho startling
fatality which has overtaken those who
were tho political rclicllious of that State.
At the beginning of secession Virginia had
one Cabinet Minister who was a Secessionist,
the Secretary of war, John B. Floyd. He is
dead. She hail two foreign Slinisttrs who
were Secessionists, Hon. M. K. Meade and
John SI. Daniel. Both are dead. Her two
Senators Hauler and Slason, were Secession-
ists one is a prisoner, tho other an exile.
Her oldest nnd most prominent, and among
her most influential citizens who supported
secession, und the mun wha fired the first
gun on Sumptcr, was Kdwin llullin. Ho is
dead. Meeognized leaders of the Secession-
ists in the State Convention were Geo. W.
Miind ilph and ex President Tyler. Itan-dolp- h

is dying aboard, Tyler is dead. She
hud three uewspapers conspicuously devo-
ted to secession, the Itichmond h'nouirtr,
the Uichniond ' and the Norfolk
Anjut. These journals aro all extinct, and
thu leading spirits nf all Wise. Daniel and
Ijiiub are dead. In brief we are told,
mere "are not ten men 01 conspicuous pro-
minence In. the secession movements of Jan-
uary, 1881, who remain to exercise if tltey
pose!) tlie desire their influence to thwart
the movement of the people towards loyalty
am) reJumou." '

"Parent" said" a solemn lecturer, "you
may haveehildren; or, if nyt, vqur daughters
uiay haye."

'.TTT imutrCmtSf-- ' jrvit&nmjr u . .v m

T..
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Xeerelnr)- - Hlnntosi, Mr.'1 tHevinnls
' ntid HIl)ronirry llliilr. ' .'

' The following Card, fromt Thurlow Weed,
Esq., appears in the New York ?Vr of

' ' ' 'yesterday i ;

To the Kdihr f the A'cie York J'iW. (

The malignant but sensible nssault i of
Montgomery Jtlnir Upon Secretary. Btanlon
is having one good effect in calling out, ft

it does, triumphant vindications of the
character and services nf a really great and
patriotic statesman., Col. Forney, and an
intelligent correspondent (C. P. SV.) iu the
7'W have lurnished contributions to n
vindication stijl, liiiwx'ver,. incomplete; for
if it were ever essential to a Oovcrnment
that it should liate tlie Vlgli' man in the
right place,1' this. Govornment was. twice
preeminently fortunate in having Sir. Stan-
ton first in the Cabinet 'of Mr. Buchanan,
and next in Sir. .Lincoln's Cabinet. .t

There is, soinewliern in Mary hind fl sup-
positions locality where Mr. Jilair alfects
to And "fellow citizers," on '

whoul he in-

flicts imaginary siiecehcs.' These fictions
enable hitn to get long-winde- d tirades into
the newspapers, one of which, garnished
with tlamin; headlines, appeared in the
HWW, and the introductory expletirrs iw
the TrihiiM. Mr. Blair says i i.: J.t t. ' by a perfec tiniun'. with' ouf wunst loved
. "It is apparent, from the whole courso of j hrelhern nv the South, kill we eVer git into
public afl'airs, tliat Mr. Setvard acted in con--' trimly Nashunal ground., ,

cert with Buchanan's administration during j Uineral U Usher is a trrio glntlcman of tho
thu last three months of his term.: He was, , raal Suthcro skool. He put C. 8. A. arter
no doubt advised thnmgh Mr. Stanton, who his name, onto the hotel register, and his
was in Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet, of the j rings, btizzim pin, and tlie head uv his
policy it had adopted in reference tu' the1 cane, is all made uv the bones uv mi.able
seizure nf everything that crtaincd to the j Yankee soldiers who fell at Bull litin he
nation in the South. It was to the coali- - sex by his own hand, and it hiust be so, for
tion then formed between Mr. Seward and j who ever knode Suthern men to boast vain-M- r.

Stanton that the latter became Secro- - gloriously? ; Wc nttt and embraced, weepin
tary of War to .Mr. Lincoln. He apprised ptefoosely. '

,

Mr. Seward of this treaty of the War und I "Alurs!" sobiicd the Gincrnl, "wat a nite-Nav- y

Departments, umler Buchanan, to ' mnre has obskoored our resective visbuns
make no resistance to the policy of dissolving : for the past. 4 years. I was n'.wUx a union
the Union to oiler no coercion to iinpedo man alwux I alwur. 1 slwuz 1 The old flag 1

its march to independence and Sir. Sew- - j loved with more nor "parental atfecshun to
ard's course shows that he. approved and me it was more tior life!"
adopted this policy. It is not strange that j "Why then, my Akncks," sobbed I, "did
Mr. Seward should have kept Hint paralysis ; yon raise your parisidle hand ngainst it?"
on the contrary from the 4th of March to j "Why? my beloved. Because MY STA1T
the 13th of April, when the conflagration scceshr, and I was carried by a tor-o- f

Sumptcr aroused the people t" rent of public opinion which I could not
This treason for such is the charge was stem, and I went w ith hur. But its all over.

committed, if at all, Mr. Lincoln enme
into oflice, Why did Mr. Ulnir not only
concenl it, but sit there with Mr. Seward in
I tin CiilJli.-- t rlaimiiifT nil ll.nul.il.. t.t lu,
Mr. Seward's friend and champion, quarrel
ing witli others, out even furiously support-
ing Mr.' SeWard t But the charges ore un-
true viciously untrue. - ,i .''The truth is tliut the fir.-- t and paramount
design of tho Secession leadens was to ob-
tain before or on the 4th Of ''March, by rn;i
ofrVf, msoession of the capitol with the cum around a package of goods from JToo brated trial of Mev. K. K. Avery, a Metho
sanction of the Government. That design j York) and in that paper Isaw your dist divine, for the murder of n young lady
was thwarted by Sir. Stanton. As a mem- - ez one nv the orflscrs who killed the nig-- I ' Mhode Island. Ho experienced great
ber of Sir.1 Buchanan's Cabinet, lie became j gers at Fort Filler. Am I ritel" . ,.i difficulty in obtaining evidence sufficient to
informed of thu treasonable objects of his "Yon nir. I'm a gnshin child of naschar j establish his case, when one night, towards
colleagues, Cobb, Thompson, and Toticey, I'm enthosiactic. ' Laborin under tho same twelve, as he was hard at work, a wetl-
and of the imbecility, nt least, of tho Presi- - ! delooshun that secesht us, I bekeved at that know clergyman rushed in upon him,
dent. Plucing himself in confidential com
munication with Mr. i Mr. ktwnl.n
went to his wutcii nnd his work boldly and
sagaciously.' Traitors ' were by' degrees
weeded out of the Cabinet, and their vacant
seat given to lien. Dix ami Judge Holt,
who w ith Sir. Stanton and Sir;
Seward in preserving the Government. The
4th of Starch approached, amid treasons
and conspiracies in tlie highest classes.
Washington was, without doubt, disloyal.
A conspiracy to assassinate Sir. Lincoln at
Baltimore was discovered and thwarted.
On the occasion of tho inauguration. Gen.

had scarcely more than 2,000 triMips,
for tho defence of the capital. Thu (lunger
was imminent. But the chief trnjxy-- " -
been ejected f...... wwnnet plans
ncie disconcerted. Mr. I.inoulu was inaugu-
rated, and the Government prevailed. For
that Government's saivaliou the ccplo and
thu Union are indebted tu he ltomun
virtues of Kdwiu SI. Stanton.

It was, I doubt not, owing to the "coali-
tion then formed between Seward and Stan-
ton," that the latter waa called iuto Sir.
Lincoln's Cabinet. Such ordeals "try men's
souls." The life of the nation waa in the
issue. It was saved as "a brand from tho
burning." Tho struggle bound Slessrs.
Stautou and Seward together with "hooka
of steel." v .. i . i

During the five or six weeks tlmt Mr.
Stanton was trying to preserve the capital,
though in constant commuuicutiou thiougli
a trusty third party, Messrs Stanton and
So ward never met. 'When then the danger
was over, nnd thu day of rejoicing came.
Sir. Stautou supjied witli Mr. Seward. 1

was presuut, meeting Sir. Stanton then for
the first tiuic. Confidence had becu es
tMisUcd these eminent men while
engaged as counsel many .years ago, in
an iinportaut and protracted trial, in
.Michigan, I believe. Bi.t it was. then
and there that ( learned how lorge a debt of
gratitude we owed to Kdwin SI. Stanton be-

fore tho rebellion broke out.
And how immensely has that debt lieen

augmented by his three years of indomitable
industry, inflexible integrity, hio,h courage.
auU devoted patriotism, in t,)ie War Depart-
ment i With a war Secretary, deficient in
any of these great quulities, our triuis, al-

ways serious, would hae become perilous
indeed. But with a mau ut tho head nf tlie
War Department whose courage and capaci-

ty rose with and triumphed over eve; disas-

ter, all was safe. ,

Yet witli a personal knowledge of the
utter falsehood of his charges, Montgomery
Blair, who waa "common acoltl" in the
Cabinet, and a politioai uuisauce everywhere,
ia engaged in traducing or eudeavoriug to
traduce, Secretary Stanton. .,1

Of Hccrutary Sowirrd, Mr. Blair says :

Mr. Seward; it seems made no direct re-

ply to a letter of Judge Campbell, referring
to the pledges he 'communicated from him
to the Confederate Commissioners, and
stating to him that 'tho pledge to evaeuato
Fort Sumptcr is less forcible than tlie words
you employed. These words were; 'before
this letter readiest you, (a proposed letter
by me to President Davis,) Munpter win
have been evacuated.1 Sir. Seward did,
however, in authorised statement made in
the Albany Keening Journal, Sir. Thurlow
Weed, admit thut he, 'Governor Seward,
conversed freely with Judge Campbell ; we
do not deny, nor io we tioutx, mat in iiioso
conversations, at one period, ha Intimated
that Fort Sumpter would be evacuated, lie
certainly believed so, founding his opinion
on his knowledge of General Beet' recom-lucmlatio-

v '

, Mr. rVuVard has . endured, as is Ins habit,
much of : tho misapprehension and, olli,quy
in reference to this question, without reply.
I slisn ouatont mvaelt HOW Wliu sa.iiiis, mat
I .l... Will , ;,tl,lv clear wa the mists

Lieu have rc(hW, jt obsur, Klacing.the
reapousioility, with lho reason for' L. a.c((ou,

where it Ucloiigs.

B. MASSER & !ti; WILYERT,

along

rrj fr

in allusion,! jit Bfnirs a Unfounded slan-
der, that Oovi;rior Seward, ''played for and
ngainst the' Unhuij Cidonel JTorney', know-
ing how inuch friendship . thu

Ocneral professetlor, tlovernor Bew-ar-

remarks that he ; does not know when
he took offence I)' ' can girc the informa-
tion. ; Ho "took offence" when "an inferior
lawyer,", as Colohpl Forney calls Mr. Blair,
Was not appointed Chief Justice. Mr. Blair
says that Mr. Seward could have made him
Chief Justice, but did. not, and hence these
false assertions,' rind, hence Jlie.e tirades of
personal abuse.' , '.'," , ,. T. W.

A n i:Cox urn irrno wi TII--
i:it.M:it. -

Pai'mts ttiss'T,"(which Is the
Stall kv of Moo Uaray.1 ahily IS, ItKU 'S

I hov bin irt Washington, and while
there I was interdoost to, GineralT Marion
Fit.hoo Gtisber, uv Mississippy. ' 1 was
anxious S meet w ith A lepreseutative f)imi-kn- tt

uv thu South, J interchange, views, 2.
hev soothin confidences to unbuzzim, becox
lor the past 4 years the Dimikratic party
has been truly sectional, and the seek shun
it has okepletl is .not the' idcotikle. sckshitt
untii w hich the orllees la lokated, nnd ouly

j

We have awoke, nnd, I am here, in thu enpi- -
' lal of my beloved country, under the shud- -
tier uv that glorious flag which is tho pridu !

nf A nt,.riinna nn,l lin, Innnr .11 ......I- -

nosliuns wich has territories contiguous,
ready to take a oath and resoom the citizen-
ship I laid orf, and again run the Govment
for its own honor and glory."

"Hev yon a pardon ?" sex I. "Methinks
wunst a paper retclit my humble village,
which is unanimously Djaimckratik (it

time that I was dooiu n good thing iu killiu
I

them property' uv ours that Linkin had
shoved bfiMi cotes onto. I havo no apolo
gies to oner I a:n now writin a just'

' "catshen.
I, and I speak fur thousands of 'ho

. . 'shivelrous sons of the South who WOUUI
like a good square nit nl tmcc more, am
willing to be conciliated. Tbo oportuuitv
is now olfered the Utlveriinietit to conciliate
us. wc arc returning prodygnl sons kill
your fateil veel and bring out your gold
rings and purple robes and sich. We ask
condishtins we th II insist on terms but
wc nre disposed to be reasonable. We are
willing to iirknoli'ilni" tin. ....
.no iiuvernment, luit tliero must be no. ....hiimiliasbun, i prouu, uigu spinieti peo- -

pie iikc us tins won t stanc it 110, sir we
cannot. Ther must lie no hanging, no

no dil'riinchism. We are willin
to step back ns wc stepped out, rcsnom-i- n

our old status,' trust in to enxinccrin to
per sien oiner puiis ex air not cnoomcraiid.
Without them eondishuns then union would
not be one uv hart twould bo holler mock- -

ery. w at we are goin lor is a union louna
ed on luv. w hitch is stronger and soldier
than muskits. Harts is trumpi s let the
platform be harts and ull is well." ". "But
Gineral," sex I, "in all this wat do you per-pos- e

for nil uv us Northern Dimmekratsj"
"Towards them our bowils melt with luv.

We forgive yooi'. 'Kf yod ken take the old
attitude, Wol! and good cf not "

"Hold." si x I. ''den't threut. A cinuin
Nortliern Dimekiat wants but little hero
below, but wants that little long. Giv him
a small post ollis, a uigger driver to look up
to and ho ia aoopremely happy, ' Ef a angle
in glory was to oiler to tratle places Willi
him, harp, goldeu crow uud ail, ho would
usk odds."

Uv course them positions yoo kin hev
we don't want cm. ' All wc ask is to make
tho platforms, and hev sich oilses ez haw ty,
high toned even kiu ufl'ord to take and yoo
uns kin hev the rest.

"Hut wup. thing must bo understood. Tue
scenes uv the Charleston Conveushuti must
never le their must be un more
Duglissis. - Under the new diaiensaslien yoo
dance whenever we fiddle, askia no ques-

tions. Buthcrn hart must novo ogiu be fired
it would consume itself.

- "h. sin ez I hev took the oath, I shell
immcjetly go hum and run for C'ongris see
to it that yee hev enuff Diuiekrats ther that
wo iintlv. kin control thitiL's. Uv coarse in
a Union of love, ther must be equality. I.in- -

must never Do on lesskin's war ...debt
. ... ... .1-1-

paid
r

ouril is. Wat a ueuieiui spuciaKie: jicu
who yesteiday, was a gougin each other onto
the field of buttle, to day is druwia pcnsliuna
nmiruiblv from the saino treasury. The
cnglo would flop his wings with joy, and an-

gle would exehiiiu.'Bully?' I am disabled
from wouud received on mo iceiu, uuu r
joico that our penshun laws is so liberal.

"Go home, my friend, and luarsbcl fer the
conflict. Tell yoor central committis to
collect , ex pent o muniiy, and land Giural
Forrist, aud Kernel Sloseby,' ond Chanii
Ferguson, and Didc Turner, ond Boregard;
an I perhaps thut nobio hero (take off your
hat w hile I ueraounce his go lorioua name,)
Gineral Robert P.. Lee, will cum up aud
stump the North fur yoor tivkitt. I bev dun,
Iko." ..

"Noble man," thort I, ezstalkt majestically
away, take, in a abstractin manner, my new
hat an unrbrullur, leaving hisold wuns;"who
ooodeat fuller thee, and sich as thee, forever
and ver.'V .'i, Phwholeum V. Nasbv,
Late Paatur ut the, Church uv the Noo Dis--'

prasaahuiis.'iua ; Ju.i-)..-

aj -
Among the sayings" attributed to Admiral

Farragut U.onp that no more roaKe

aiih.r 4u't vf landlubber M dressing tilitk

and puiting a 904111110- -

an you could iuuko a
filling Uiui with tierry

eoUiter

UP
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'' Wittrrfiill and lnnnlatlon.'
''The rain-stor- of yesterday afternoon

was exceedingly heavy, and It seems to have
been confined almost within the limits of
Philadelphia, and particularly In the built-u- p

part thereof. .There probably never was
such a fall of water iri tho same space and
snmo time. Ill a Word, it may be said that
the city was deluged. We hear of entire
neighborhoods in all parts of the city being
Inundated from house to Louse, and cellars
by the hundreds were speedily overflowed.

Chestnut street, which may be considered
one of tho highest grade in the center of
tho city, was like a lake of water; in many
places tho nqilecus element being over the
curbstone. Tho water rushed 'through tho
basement windows of tile Continental and
the Girard House to so great an extent as
to extinguish tho Arcs in the engine rooms.
The water .was at least seven feet deep in a
portion of the basement of the Contiuental.

, Steam tiro engines were brought into
requisition, and tho' work of pumping out
tho water commenced as speedily' atf possi-
ble.

In many of the streets traversed by the
passenger cars' tho Water was several inches
above the platform, nnd in some instances
it flowed into the cars-- - The rush of water
on Walnut Btreet, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, where the grade tonus a hollow,
was very great, but uo serious damage, oc-
curred.

' The rain came down for one hour steadi-
ly. There was no wind. It is estimated
that three indies of water fell during that
period, lieing more than that which fell
during the month of Ai.gust. I'iiln. l'rtiu,
Sept. 5th. '

To Mkvitk Faiiki) Black Cloths. Boil
two or three ounces of logwood iu vinegar,
and when tho color is extracted, drop in
a piece of carbonate of iron, which is of the
same nature as rust of iron, as largo as a
chestnut, let it boil. Have the coat or pan-
taloons well sponged witli soap and hot
water, laying them on a tabic, and brushing
the nap down with a sponge.

Then tako tlie dye upon tho table and
sponge them all over with the dye, taking
care to keep them etuooth and to brush
downward. When completely wet with
dye, dissolve a tcaspoor.full of salaruttis in
warm water, and sponge all over witli tins,
aml .,l 8(1,4 '" c"l,,r completely that
nothing rubs off. TIlCV IllUSt Hot bo WTUnp--

or wrinkled, but carefully hung up to drain.
The brownest cloth may be made a ertect
block in this simple manner. O'er. Tel.

Jeremy Mason,' the great Naw England
'criminal lawyer of Daniel Webster's boy-- I
hood, was eiiLMged as counsel in tlie Celt- -

1. 1. 1.... u.;.i. ....: ,ivnl ..I tn... .
UIVIII IIIV.-.- HILII CAI.III.IIIVUI, 1,11, V.V.u..llv.l

"Sir. Slason. Mr. Mason, I've got the evi-

dence wbal'll clear Brother Avery"
"Well, sir, what is it f"Yes, sir, I have: the evidence. I had a

dream last night in .which tlie
.

angel Gabriel
l - I I !appearuu auu sain .t very was iiiuu;eiu.

"Very good, sir, then take that out power
and have it served upon Gabriel at once."

Tlie Germhil Punch, edited in Berlin,
publishes a coat of arms, drawn for Presi-
dent Johnson. It consists in n pair of open
scissors ; between the lower part is a tailor's
gooMS, nnd between tlio upper ports a tliun- -

f .
-- -

of bulla. Ami the lilacscannon iu or nais' . . . . ..
unit llagstalls, tlie seissors are surrounded
witli Yardsticks, on which are hair

j itig coats and pantaloons. The whole rests
on a platform, decorated with American
drapery and a shield, bearing the motto:
"1 shall mend the toru Lmon. Hie device
is a great compliment to equality, and a
snub on tho ensigns of retrogressive und

j useless nobility.

In 1050 atrial took place in Connecticut,
under the section of the blue laws prohibit-
ing kissing. The offenders wero Sarah Tut-tl- e

and Jacob Newton. It appears that
Saroh dropped her gloves and Jacob found
them. When Sarah asked for them, Jacob
demanded a kiss for his pay, and ns the de-

mand did not seem extravagant, she ad
justed it forthwith. The facts were clearly
proved, and thu parties wero each fined
twenty shillings.

Fi.owtitv Lanucagk. A lover received
the following note, accompanied by a bou-
quet of flowers : "Dear , I send you
bl tlio boy a bucaett 01 Hours, j hey is like
my loue for u. The uitc ahaid mencs kepe
dark. Tho dog fenil mencs lam your slave.
Mosis red und posis pail, my love for a shall
never laic."

A Womax os "Watkuka 1.1.8." Sirs. L.
Maria Child writes a letter to thu Induxii- -

dent, la tho course of which si 10 uses the
following language in regard to the latest
fashions 111 hair :

'Thinking of the great and blessed work
done during these last fourycais, by women
in the Sanitary Commission, the hospitals,
aud the school houses for the emancipated,
I seemed to see a bright light dawning on
our future career. But tlie vision receded
in the distauce, when I looked from my
window aud saw a bevy of damsel suiting
by, with hen coop in their skirts, and upou
their head a rimless pan of straw with a
feather iu it utterly useless ior defenco
against w ind or sun,

"To make this unbecoming head gear
still more ungraceful, there ducend from it
some'.hing culled by the flowing name of
waterlull, but w lncli iu Tact look more like
a cabbage in a net, tricked out with beads
and wampum. If I had met them in Wes-

tern forests, I should have taken, them ior
Ojibbeway squaws, but their dress was a Ui

niixle I'arUienae. This tyranny of Frauce,
is I suppose, 0110 of the things that must be
endured, because it cannot be helped, till
our bruius are further developed. Ia pro-
cess of time I hope the Kmpress Kugeuie
will sleep with her illustrious ancestors, and
that uo other fantastic queeu of fushiou will
come after her to lead tlio civilized world
such a fcol's dunce. What a set of monkeys
we aru iu feathers and furbelows, dancing
to the tune of that imperial show wotuau !"

Small Coins. James Pollock, Director
of the Stint at Philadelphia, give notice to
the public that tho one, two and three cent
Coins can be had at the Mint, w ithout
delay or limitation as to amount, in ex-

change for gold, silver or greenback. The
small coins will bo sent to purchasers by
Jjxprcas, ut thu expense uf the Miut,

3
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TheVameu of the Koath, '; ;

Governor Ilrownlow thus speaks of the
Southern women in his paper, the Knox-vill- e

Whig:'. - ' " .
.

"From the commencement of the rebellion
until now, the devil otid lho women of the
South have Wen the ablest allies the cause
of treason had in the field. The influence
of the women, backed, up by his Satanic
Majesty, filled the rank's of the rebel armies,
nnd gavo nrtlor and endurance to the hen-
pecked men that entered the service-Sout- hern

women even petitioned the rebel
Conscription to enact the law of conscrip-
tion, so as to force all in the service-Thro- ugh

tho influence which women had,
thousands were forced luto the field, and
thence to their graves, who never would
have left home. Plnving into the hands of
the devil, by thus filling his ranks, they had
his approval all the time. Wives gave up
their husbands, sisters their brothers, and
mothers their sons willing", nay, anxious
to immolate their lives to the Moloch of
war. Tho women were willing to wear
homespun; ready to dispense with the
luxuries of table or toilet; ready to fling all
their jewelry into tlie Confederate crucible;
ready to unsex themselves for the cause ot
tho devil and the Confederacy."

. .

Soctiikux Hau.iioaii Ciiaiigks. The
state of affairs in tlie South is very well
illustrated by tho following advertisement
of a South Carolina railway :

Notick. On and alter July 10th, 1803,
trains will run on the Wilmington and Man-
chester Mailroad between Ivingsvillu nnd
Pee Dee

Mates of passage will bo fifty cents for sta-
tion.

Specie, Federal currency, or produce will
be taken for freight r passage.

Of produce, only corn, bacon, tallow and
lard will bo taken, and at the following
rates: Corn, $1 per bushel; bacon, 13 cents
per pound j tallow und lard, 121 cents per
pound.

Tickets must invariably be purbhnscd at
tho stations before taking the train.

Xb irdure trill lie tiden hy the condttrtor
on the truini.

The number of not eleventh but thir-
teenth hour converts, is always immense.
When a victory is achieved it is to easy to
sny you were always on that sido. Need we
then wonder that a demagogue like Henry
A. Wise of Virginia, pleading to Gen. Grant
for his forfeited property, should avow him-
self a life-lon- g Abolitionist? Hearken to
Henry! "The chief consolation I have in
I lie result of tho war is that Slavery is forever
abolished, that not only the slaves arc in
fact at last freed trout bondage, but that I
nm freed from them. We guess they re-

ciprocate. Governor. hmj liefore the yir,
indeed, 1 had definitely made up my mind
netirtly to lulronite email eifiat ion throughout
tlie South."1 Why, then, Oh Governor, did
you hang John Brown for doing that same?

It i better to sleep with an empty stomach
than to lie awake with nn accusing con
science.

Rotter a dog who works,
Than a lion w ho shirks.

Poverty is a bully if you are afraid of it,
but is good nnturcd enough if you meet it
like a men.

Unrighteous gain has destroyed millons;
but has never mndo one mau permanently
prosperous and happy.

Two hard thine. First, to talk of votir- -

sen nuoiif, uenig vain; seooim, to iiiik or... t... ...;.i ..1.....1...viimo av.i.fiii. aiiiniiur,
An army surscon in Arkansas tried to

hire a young barefooted, coatless native as
an errand boy. The astonished hid exclaim-
ed: "Work! Why, I can't work; I'm white'.'

A flourishing and estimable charitable
society in n neighboring city is called the
'Widows' Wood Society." But is it possi-
ble that there are uny widows in that city
who wouldn't?

A toast at an Irish society's dinner at Cin-

cinnati: "Here's to tho President of tlie
socletv, Patrick O'Kiifcrty, and may he live
to eat the hen that scratches over his gravo.

An eld Yorkshiremsn being informed by
a betting noquantanre that "his friend the
Captian" would obligingly hold the stakes,
the canny Northerner replied, 'Ay ay, that's
all very well, but who's t' Imuld t' Captain?

The village of N ilea. Michigan, has been
thtown iuto a state of intense excitement
by the piscovery of an nil well on tho banks
of the St. Joseph river, about- two miles
and a half below the village.

Tho rates nt which the Post Oflice De-

partment is letting the contracts for carry-
ing mails at the South are greatly below
those previous to the war.

A Government war steamer is to be placed
on the upper Lakes in a few weeks.

A company has lawn organized in Detroit
for tlie manufacture of coarse linen goods.

It is stated that President Johnson has
introduced into the White House the largest
family circle that ever occupied tlie Exe-
cutive Mansion. His family consists of his
wife, a son. a son in law, two daughters,
aud a numlier of grandchildren. The son-i- u

law is Judge Patterson, recently elected
a Senator from Tennessee.

"Wast to hkb (!k ant mighty bad, do
you t" said a blue-coate- veteran to the
people crowing aboard the ears the other
morning, on their way tn the capital to get
a squint at our famous General. "W-a-a-l- l,

why in thunder didn't you come down to
the front, when we wanted to see you, hey?"
I Wntereilte , Me., Mail.

"Pa." said a fashionable cducjitod fann-
er's daughter "Pa, if I should marry a
farmer, what shall 1 do with my French t"

"Call tho thickens, Betsey, call the chick-ena.- "

"Snow mo the man that cat cucumber
at night," says Sir. Quilp, "and I'll show
you ouu who takes great pains for his trou-
ble."

GiiAKnuoTiiKiia. A correspondent of the
Lcwiatown Journal says be overheard the
following con versa! iiui Iwtwaen two small
Urchins t Bars oue, "Ain't you got no
gntndnutther ?" "No." 4U tell ye,'' respond-
ed the firat, "they're tip top. Let yer do as
you pinnae : give yer as much good stuff aa
yer can eat, and the uiore yoa soraa them
the better they like it.'' . - '

' Beforo "love comes In at (I10 door," it
would be well for him lo peep through the
key hole, Ho might see something that
would picveut him from eulciiug. '

TEnJIS or aihi-ktii-- '
Onasqnarsof 10 Haw, one time, iV.U'' . f: ,

Kverv - -subamnonl hasertioa.
One square, ft atsntaa, " Hi, 4 :r
Bis montbs,
On year, , , - ' ' i ' 1 ). .:uKzeoubara aad AdaiaMraort aotUes ' 3
Auditor notices.
Business Cards of S Unas, par aaawsa,
Merchants and others advertising by the yoar

" OI onanginj quarterly, as
toll w

One quartet Oolumn, Ant exoeO-lin- 4qaaroa, f IS
One half column, not exceeding a squares, 26 i

One oolumn, 611 I

Editorial or local advertising, any number of lin
not exceeding ten. 20 cents per l'ne ; JO cents
every additional tin. ..',..,Marriage notices, 80 Cents. '

- '

Obituaries or resolullons accompanying notices
deaths, 10 ecnla per liae. t

The people of Port Washington, Ohio nr
out en mamm after a snake, thirty-tw- fee
long anil eight iuches in diameter, whic
milks their cows and devour tlie rabbib
nnd otlu - Binall animals of the vicinity. Thtserpent is said to bo an anaconda, whicl
escaped from a mcnageriu in thut countssome ten years ago,

"I suppose " said a qnnck, while feolnvthe pulso of his patient, "that you think ni:a humbug ?" "Sir," Sir," said the sick mai.I perceive that you can discover a man'thoughts by your touch." -

AGRICULTURAL
Aii Itlt lM I IUI, HOCI ETV.

All .ntPrcstiivr mmtin f TM..i-.1- ..t

. ia Society was held on Wcdnesduy mori:imr lust
Dr. Kennedy exhibited some samples c

Hungarian gnu,., from the College Fartli
which he had sown on thu 17th ol June nm
mown on the 17th August, the yield being
with tour noiitiila, of... .. .........lilt U IMYpounds ot two tons.

1 no norso on the farm much preform
the hay of the Hungariun to thut of tlr
Timothy.

Sir. C. W. Harrison presented a fine sain
plo of Slediterrancan seed wheat, raised

Mr. S. J. Sharnleaa mail m L.Hai. f....... t.- , 1 ...-.- v. .nun ut waddle, now 111 Europe, upon the subjet:
of the cattle disease raging there. It hat
broken out in the London dairies, and it i
estimated that cattle valued at fao.OOi
sterling have died in one dav. The disoa
is rapidly spreading and nil plaus to stay itprogress have failed.

Dr. SlcClure, V. S.,' made a sfafemen
relative to the discnu lin i,n ,

true name of it is contucious tvnbua tl
Russian steoou diopju It ia ..ir...:..f "M .HH...HU
ot the skin hair, and its hist.
period of 1400 years, occurring at intervale
Tho disease is introduced bv
of hides, horns, hoofs, anil hair of cattlthat; hnvo died of disease tirrnu.t..
Ttlnjraph.'

AmtM Iu tsardrns.
W 0 llaVG known tlie-u- twiota . . I . r. ...- - - " Vf UD Bll

merous and destructive as ne.trlv to ruin
wuoio garden, 'lhey completely honeycom
the ,walks, and become nunovinir bevom
measure. A Freuch onrdener nainpil flm
nicr, ' amioutiees that he has discovered
remedy for them, which is simply to pine
near tho ulucea. infitil ' il...-- . ...-- " .ui-(iiii- oil,
cers containing a mixture of sugar und wi
tor, with a fair sprinkling of arsenic
f7ifA nf the weight of sugar and water.- -
Thuv are verv loml nf ,.. .n...l ...
help themselves freely; but iu a little whil
tlll'V lin. tt..i-- n

. Qt,llV.....l,.rv n... C II?- -...... '""bo,-""- s """j, oiiie iuuisa,
down . deutl. nnrl otberd......... ..nrrnln , ,ieM..vo.1 . iriillb :
tlrnggmg their dead comrades away,

was tho dose, that the entire cob
ny disappeared tue billowing day. Ue
iKlitWfi Tel.

'I'KIi:i Vlitl. CtTII.E-I'M-.

Take half a pint of milk, add a well be
ten egg, and floor enough to make a battt
Fry the veal brown in some sweet lard, th.
dip it iu tlio batter and fry again till brow-Dro-

iu some spoonfulls of batter, to f
after the veal is taken up, aud put them
top of the veal. Then put a little thin tio
paste into the gravy, adding salt and pe
per, uud alter one boil, pour it over t
whole. The veul must bc cut quite th'
aim it Biiouiu cook n.'ariy un. hour in t
iv mm'.

Working; mill I,.r.
One of the causes of bad butter is t

habit which some dairywomen itvdu'.ge i

of leaving their butter iinworked for a cc
siderable time after cliurnint;. Every ho
that the buttermilk remains in contact wi
the butter, after churning, is an injurv:'
cannot lie Irced from it too soon.

l'he grain of butter is often spoiled bv
w orking; on the other band, if "it

not wcirked enough, it w ill be spoiled; t
process therefore requires much attention

It is not easy to work out all the butt
milk at once; it is, therefore, lietter to se
aside after the first working in a cool ph
for twelve hours, during which tho act
of the salt 'will liberate more of the butt
milk; the first process should then be
poateil, with the same precautions agui
injury to the grain; jt is then ready for pn
ing. No packuges save oaken tubs an
for butter, thu wood from which they
mnde should lie thoroughly seasoned. T
should bo prepared by pouring boiling v,
er into them, iu which they should so.il:
twenty-fou- r hours; they tire then to bo til
with strong brine for two or three d
ufter which they should lie well rublied
lino salt, when they uro ready to receive
butter.

Di tch Ciikksk Balls. J. C. Collin.'
West Turin, Lewis county, N. Y., made
year large quantities of Dutch cheese foi
New York market. His method is g
in the last volume of State Agricult
Transactions. The cheese finds ready
at $30 cr thousand balls, lie says
twenty-fiv- e cows furnish skimmed I

enough per week for a thousand chc
made as follows:

"After tho millc becomes lobbercd
should lie put iu tuba or barrels near a
where it will gradually liecouio warm, t
tbo curd will scpurato'from the whey it
same way as if rennet had leen used,
whey is drawn, o.u,t at the boTtora of th,e
and the curd taken out into a cloth str:
placed in a sink, where the whey cat;
off; bring the corners nf the strainer togf
around the curb, 43 tight as possible,
placo a weight upon it; after it has drt
w hat it will, plaee it in a hoop, and pn
as you would a cheese; after pressing
hours, take the chese gut and crumble
pieces, sprinkle in a l'vttle caraway t
work it over, and make into ball that
weigh a quarter of a pound; these b.alb
dried on a shelf for two or three w
when thoy arc ready for market,. "

Tu Kill Uqck.uvav tfc, Arts, &c I
purts of dry red lead and sugar, w ell m
is givon as oertaju aud sure extormi
of cockroaches, black and rod ants,
olhyr pests. As every household ia mn
less plagued w ith these vermin, this re'
so cusily provided, should be tried,
simple mixture ehould be put in plc
tested by them. Care should be vba.
iu the utti of it, aa the lead ia pouonu
Or . Jit.


